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MINUTES OF THE MEETING

A meeting of DRC was held today on 19_05_2014 in the office chamber of
the Head of the department. The agenda was to co_opt more members from
other allied subjects due to less no. of teachers in the department of Sanskrit. The
following were present.

sig. t
lnthechair ffi-tt-"'L. Prof. Zohra Afzal

Head, of the department

2. Prof. S.B. Razdan

3. Dr. Mehraj Ahmad

1. H. Rasheed Majrooh

2. Prof. A.A. Kak
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statutes 3 governing M.phi/ph.D programme.
nry be ao-opted as member of DRC as a special case.

Kashmiri

Linguistics

The meeting ended with the vote of thanks to the chair.

Prof. Zohra Afzal

Head of the Department
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patedi 26_12_2014

,^ , . Tl: .r*,j"q of the Depanmenrat Research

it^ilot9rl ar 2:00 p.M in ihe office .r,*U*below cited member were present in the m""ting_

1. Prof.ZohraAzfal 
Chairperson

commlttee was held on
of HOD Sanskrit . The

2. Prof. S. Razdan

3. Dr. Mohd.Meraj Ahmed

4. Dr. Kartar Chand Sharma

5. Profl Majrooh Rashid

6. Prof Adil Amin Kak

rI
(Member) \V"^-y---

( Member )

(Member) &$,[\

(co-opred Membe;; 
tp-

( co-optedMembe n A-n.-,--
h xes re;oiveti in the meeiing:

l) The slmpses submined bv r*"'ii*i i-il"o-ns*'b",f frl t-fir" :"0 Feroza Ak-htar be

., Soeramme respe.tiuety. 
'"' 'nelr registralion in M Phil/ Ph.D

z, rne sJmopses submitted bv Sur
ror tus opinion . This wds ."111',:t'1-o:,*", 

to a Subjecr Expen
Supervisor concemed 

"- "rorved on the request made by the

The meeting ended with vote ofthanks to the chair.
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prof. Zohra Afzal
HOD and Chairperson of
DRC
Department ofsanskrit
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Minutes of Meeting

Dated: _ t7_04_20t7

A meeting of the Department Rescearch Committee was held today on 17-01_2017 at 12:00 Noon to discuss svnopses of research schorars in tr," oni"" chamber ofundersighned. The below cited membcrs were present in the meeting: _

Member 

-=-=)<

Member (in the Charrl 
$orif1

Member pr/L t,

co-optedMember l*ll
i

co-opted Member l-z(W

synopses submitted by research scholars discussed and some suggestions incorporuted

]t 
th.i1 W1"nr_.r- 

1" 
this meeting. Research topic of the scholars has been linalised andtransmitted to BORS for their registration in ph.D as under ti;, , _'-" 

"-'

| \nti,Irit .\)atika .An Analysi;

*r-rtt- *- 
=r*. -d&lt:.E -. r.._r:-. 5_\ s:r:r= Di\if *>1cua *tuo_"*, e"*.*or, rn".r"!- fb t& {tubtiag ir, &

'r:::":"::;;;:;:tr:;::';.:;:;7":;.:^::;T)*.,o,
5. The Influence of Sanskrit on Gojri ancl pahari languages ofJammu end Kashntir

01, Chander Sharma

The meetin_e ended with the vote ofthanks to the Chair.

l. Prol S. Razdan

2. Dr. Md. Meraj Ahmacl

3. Dr. K.C. Sharma

4. Pro[ Majrooh Rashid

5. Prot Adil Amin Kak
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Minutes of Meeting

Dated: 28-10-2017

A meeting of the Departmental Research Commiftee was held today i e on

October 28, 201'7 at 2.00 P.M in the office chamber of the HOD Sanskit to discuss

various issues regarding Research lrogramme in Sanskit. The below cited member

attended the Meeting:-

l. Prof. S. Razdan

2. Dr. Mohd.Meraj Ahmed

3. Dr. Kartar Chand Shama

4. Prof. Dilshad Jeelani

5. Prof. Wahid Nasaru

( Chairyerson)

( Member )

( Member)

(Co-opted Member) (Hindi)

( Co-opted member) (CCAS)

Folloreitrg lletus were discussed and resobed i
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The Slnopsis submined bl Pan-aza -\lhrar sas discussed rluead bear and

4pror.ed a.nd recommended unaaimousll for ioal appro\al b) rhe BORS in Arts.

44-El2l To consider the application of research scholars namely Atual Shama and
\Ieetra Deri for rheir change/allotment of Supenisor.

Resolved that Proi S. Razdan will be the supervisor for rheir ph.D programme.

Item No-04 To Consider the request of scholars namely Inderjeet and Sanjeev Kunar
regarding allotment of Supervisor

Resolved that Research Scholar namel] lnderjeet Kumar rvill pursue his ph.D

plogmmme under the supervisor of Dr. Meraj -{}rmed while as Sanieev Kumar will
F\-Esur his Ph.D Prograrnme under rhe supen ision of Dr. K.C Sharma.
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Ilem No- 05-To Consider the title ofproposed research work ofManga Ram and Sarita.

- . The_comrnittee proposed minor changes to be incorporated in the tittles already
submifted the scholars .

Items No - 06 -To consider the attendarce ofResearch scholars in the Department

Resolved that the timing of Research Scholar will be 10:30 am to 4:00p.M and
they will put their signatures in the attendance register at the time of atlval and
oepanure.

Itens No - 07 - To Consider the issue regarding medium ( Language ) for writing
V.Phil dissertarion or Ph. D rhesis in the subject ofSanskrit.

The issue was discussed in the light of the methodology adopted by \,arious
Academic universities of the cormtry.

In nost ofthe Indian Academic Universities optional mediums such as regional
languagerEnglish, Hindi or Sanskrit are optionally employed for writins thes6 in the
sub-ject of Sanskit and the choice lies \\ iah rhe scholai. For exampli. in Gurvhati--:i-.3:j::.. 

-ri-=3s- E:tgi:.! ?:j S::ji":: ::3 a:::-.1.. :=:l--l3d- Lt p-::: ,- t:j,, 3:j::_.l1== 
== 

-.: ..-:- .c.-EEi;I -,T-ir|ni- h R-;?. r-.- -_.-.---.
IE{, ffi d FngFdr, Eefirc ae oFidly qdorea rn .rW- H tEa{ lla:lgt are optiodally employed. In Dethi Udi,e6ii, and i! l\-L-. s-,*,1 |-
ad English are optionally employed.

- . h d9* of these examples it \\.as unadmously resolr-ed tta 6e rELn h.
yting thesis in the Subject of Sanskit shall be Sanskir, English or fmai a U
choice shall remain with the scholar concemed. -

The meeting ended with a vote ofthanks to the chair.

A&"1
Dr. Wah-id Nasru

(Co-opted Member)

ll^----
HOD

(Co-opted Member)
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